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cout, and the surmises or asoevern
tions et Cooiniti Everard. The fat o1 the
murder, too, vas againe hlm. It amy b
thought that thise tatementis a traism.1
believe It, neverthelesa. A persen wa
murdered, ergO soe one munt have murdere
him, c0,9othe enly persa acuyaed xMay. hav
done it. The prisouer's proviens. good char-
acter was generally known. but th ere was n
eue te tesyify tu h. The evidene cf the ne
1nýaîer had berna against lmni the bayawere
te young ta aneak for bia with auifiien
-might. If Ned-waa Innocent,it was,perhap
one of the mot unfortunate complications a
circuLstances possible.

The jury retired, and Feaple began to tal
frecly te each other, and calculate the possimbl
verdict. Nted Lad again "aaumed bis sule
and uneoicerned look.

Tleîêy came out, but il oniy was taskb th
doctor a question-Weu it possible that the
rifle abat could have been fired from th
hedge?

Te doctor replied rather crosuly, that i
was not possible.

The jury went back te consuit again. Hal
an heur passed.

Some f the people got tired and ven

away. After ail, it was net a question cf lif
and death te them. They mig t and didteel
a genenal anxiety or kled intereet in the. de-
cien, for Ned's sako; but what was thei
Snxlety fr their interest te bis !

he jury returned. It wa now dark, bu
candles had been lighted ail through the hall
and the sea et faces looked unuarthly inL thei.
yallow light.

'Ibe foreman announced the verdict-
' GU1LT iP OFWILFUL MURDER !n

The coroner expected it. Ho turnei ta
Rushen -

I Ne R uashe<n, it isn my duty to enmamai
r n te j u, *o a n your tria.i at tie r. 5,

s-zIs r"r the Ailful mnirder of Lord Eum
dale I l1iavei<u younthing ta say '

"Notingr, ir, ex-el. tnat I an iniooen
-te help mel- God, nd H. l:o!y Nther

Ail she grnt pcople went ome tu dnuer
ail the pnor perpIc went taome to such pour
fea rna a-rv-d for their daily portion ; bul
tiereawerea fewv who did nutregretthe verdict.
Thc jury lid b..en indeed ona tie very point
of giving an open verdict when somase sensible
persan suggested that, as there was the
leasi do'ubt, it wvas safeat te scnd Ned to
jai, It %ws nct, ih said, as if they -ere
givieg a verdict at assizes; he would have

nother chance.. If he vere guslty, it was
well to secure him, or ho might fly the coun-
try ; if ho were minncent, probably sone evi.
dence in his favcr î cuhl turO up befcre
then.

The reest of the jurera agreed, the idea ap-
peared no excellent-at least, it seemaed a safe
and pleasant solution of a very nupluasant
difclicuty. They never thougttof theterrible
degradation te an innocen man teo be con-
demned ce guilty. Theyneverthoughtof he
blasting of his churacter for life, and the
probable conuaquences for his future-worse,
far worse,if ho were innocent, than if ha were
guilty.

CHAPTER XIIL

TIE coNsEQUENCES OF CRI.uE.

1 thirk Fdward le right, Mary. It would
Thc better for us ta leave this; i fact, a you
know, the place i lhi, an su ie ias deter-
mined tu go abroad, we cannot remnain iera
vithent. bis ceutent: .ve have hardiy a
wihoic. c

Lad vElmsdale was much chanagedsince
that day of sorrow,-Still more se since the
December nig st-hen she haid welcomedi her
boys ith alla mother's love %nd all a mother'a
pride. There were silver threads now in the
little lraid of hair which showed under the
edge of ier cap of widowbood, and pou could
sec the blue veines, like a network o! enamel,
.u lder tim, transparent banda.

It wsa the first week in Febrary. The
day wais dark ant cold ; but the actual
severity of witer hbad passed away, though
fires were still a unecessity rather thans a
iuxury-to the a-lob, at least.

'lux suppose, mamma, if weamunt, we must,"
relied Mary Elmsdale, m-ho ditt not appear
to take any very varm interest in the
miatter

Elmsdale Castle had never been a home te
ber. True, she was born there, and had
spent ber babyhood and early childhood there;
but she was sent se Young to school in Eng-
land, that the hundred associations of tender-
neas and love whiei depena upon the veriest
trifles, and insensibly form that link, or rather
those links of attachament which bind the
youtg te whatever place they call home,
had no existence for her. She hai for her
mother a very ladylike, and very proper
affection, but thre was nothing very demon-
strative about it. Indced, any strong demon.
strations of affection would have been con-
sidered unbecomng and unfashionable in the
establishmentlu mwhich he received ber
educational traing, and such moral instruc.-
tion as was supposed to befit lier future posi-
tion in life.

Thie motber did net percelve the want ai
childlike love in her daughter: ahe certainly
had not cultivated it.. Possibly, if the girl
hadi manifested it sooner, she would have
repressed it unconsciously. The affection of
the twins had satisfied her, but now it was
allschanged. Shewanteda daughter's love,
but now that she deaired it, and craved for it
in her dire affliction, ahs found it did net
exist,-at least in the degree which could
have affordedi her any comfort.

Edward went his own way, as he always
hai donc, but now more se than aver. Sone
angry wards had passed between him and his
mother ater the trial, when ie announced hie
datermination te go abroad, perhaps for years.
He could not stay, he would not atay in Ie-
land p ho hated the place. Perhaps ho might
be shotl hlnself next.

ife wàs his own master; and when Lady.
Elniesdale found that gentle expostulation was
usless, she hold iher peace-the wisest pro-
ceeding under thecircumstances ; but se,
had persuaded him tio reinain at least a few
weeke, and ho consentod, though with diffi-
culty. That. morning at breakfast ho had
told her, -In no very gentle language, that he
wouldi lea.e Emsaie that day: week, and, ha,
supposed ise vwould prefer leaving also,as it
would be necesany to hun - up tbe greater
part of the castle. Ha bad already made his
arrangements.

"IWhen· do yaoou wis me toleave, Ed-

The young man bai net said, is se many
words, that-,his mother muet go. elsewbere,
but she quite underatood him, and heintend.
ed she shul.,

" Well, mother, of corse 1 do not wisi tot
turan ju out," horeplied, withsomem attempt
ait ordinary ourtesy ai leastI; "lbut: I have
overything arrauged. Barnes Il willa horo
iu charge ofthiss place, and1 . suppose you and
Mia-y can pack'up in' a few 'diyi-that le, if
yon wih ta go elsewhere."

Wish ta go ! He knew perfectly hi. mother
vished nothing of the kind ; but, like many
another self-deceiver, ho tried! te persuade
himslf that her expulsion was net at all hie

"lhe.truth l," ho contmued, perceiving
that his mother was grave and ilent, <'the
alsizes cone on immediately, aid I muet be
Ola r out of the country, for I ould rather
shoot myself than give .evidence ln the. case

Lady Elmedaie had no partieularfear of his
anrying out this threat, but ashe aw at once

can Bee mis master at any time héofinds it cou.
venient to cal. I sisal!ul otlesave the ouse
to-day."

The -Colonel arrived, - with' that nilitalry
precaiion:which ha loved to practice and to
enforce, at the exact heur which e -hai
named. There waus precision in his manner,
in is words, in his vry habilimants. Surely
this wasanot the fashion in which a girl like
Mary Elmsdale was to be wooed and won. .

Her motherhad observed ber color deepen-
when ahe handed her the note, d suggestat.
that the Colonel had peihap snome important
business ta apeak ef, and under any cirouma-
stances sho should Se glad to se him. before
se loft IJlmsdale. .
Mary'sid nothinji but Lady Elmsdale

thought s good deal,

[ySI. that it would he deirable for allthe famil
s to be s-y ai snob atime, handiae said so.
SICrtanly, Edin; ftink you amright

1 Ca be prose ln ayfom-deys, and1sup
S-pose you ou like alew days te yoursil

here esir we have lotI . vr
ReH saitiKada y m-anI Ido. k.verythiag vas
ranaged, anti b. seeuei mnuch relived tiai

oi hie iaIer tboi hlispnopoasti uity.
o o asked hm if ' ho'intended taitake a

s mervat-t with bim. H repiied that th o
t Irish.fellows were such confounded talkers,
) ha mwshed ta gt away from overy one wh
f knem-anythirg about---about the place. H

would engage a servant when he arrived la
k Paris, a for eiger ould suit hiam bes ; and
e then Lady Bîmadale rose ani went tu he-
n daughter, sceking unconucioualy for sympath

and support, and mot finding it.
e Mary Filordale was a fair sight for any
e mother's eye. A delicate maiden, delicta
e almost ta paleneass; and yet, as i sometimsen

tie case w heu-appearances are thus, not in
Ssuc very b.d heai oas migit bave been sup

posed uom li.n trail lo.
f The ponr girl hai recelved a feaul sahoc

at ber father' death, ani had for several
t meksa been la a prac s state; hut Dr
,Kellymau kiud -anti akilful, hon moîher m-s

el â excellent norse, her own maid, le, a
jood attendant, and she had youth on her

r aide, and that buoyancy of spirit whih i
rarely mndeed crushed down l early lite.

it She was lying now, unrefrontm habitua
, aolence than from neceasity, cn a @of la
r r brmothe reasing reuoom; ant, a I hava

said, ahe was as faa a aight a. you could sec
The rich crinson veivet of the cuahions on
which ihe lay relived the long white Cash

o mre dreasig robe in which h cwas wrappedc
A brosd hdue adlken baud fastened it roanna
ti heit, ani a una-roa bluo band fastene

t -t at the tiat, ChcP-n im the laye. not s
- lorg ago, whi the girl took pleaaure iu

ivight cefurr-, and, waiii raruo taste. knew how
te teeet .iuda a-.niza beim. The ribbonas
had not been uhlsanged fur bhck one. The

; mmid thought they became Mis s Etmdale sou
- 'ell, she was determined nt te alter the old

t arrangement Vithout a special ord:. lier
mother perhiara agrec<u with the umaid-at

t least, eho said nothing. Mary h-ad not
thought of the matter at all. Shu vas one of
thosve wh dike ta be tautcfuly arrayed, Who
take pains to array themaslvca tastefully, and
yet who do not give over-much -maiideration
to the vanities of drmes. It was aun instinet
of lier rened nature, ratier thau ffert cf a
friwolous mid-.

Freddy' was in the icmas. The twins seem
e*d ta avoid their nother by mutual consent
and this could scarcely be otherwise ; but they
avoided each other. When their mother
began to notice this, it seemted very unac-
couitable, but nevertheless it was true.

The boy Nas haf sitting, half leaning
against his sater's sofa, and juiL as Lady
Elmsdale entered he exclaimed, "0 Mary,
how pretty yeu look !" Rer very long,
golden coloret haila, free froin the trammela

à of art, had been lett to stray at its own
sweet will in natural waves of giittering
sheeni far bblow her waat. She had
caught the uncombed mass in her left
hand, and thrown it back with the carelesu
grace se perfectly natural o lier, as ase
hal raised herself on the sofa ta examine
some of Freddy' i-treaures, which he had
brought tu liew her, omoe shela ho had
gathered the day before on the beach at
Dalkey.

The hairhad fallen partly over her right
shoulder, and partly in rich foldu overa her
right arm. s. er clr bright eyes were raised,
bu asking a question, te her brother', face,
and ho though for the moment he had never
seen eyes so ,beautiful. The trace of delicacy
remnained, perhaps always would re-
main, in the transparent skin, with just a
a flash of color, enough to say that thrae was
soe still left for suzauner aira te call forth
more vividly. Her lips, apart, were asking
the question by their very expression, au
much as by the wvordi which came forth from
these open portas of human intercourse.

It was no wender that Freddy bad ex.
claimedI, "0 Mary, how pretty yen look '

" Where is Harryl"inqired LadyElmsdale.
"i don't know, mother," the boy replied,

still remainlng where ha knelt. "I seldorn
see him now," he added, with something as
like a sigh as a boy could utter.

Lady Elmsdale did not pres the matter
further. She could not underatand Harry's,

resent mood, but she theught it best te leave
ir-. tahimself.
She supposed the shock of hie father's death

had reactad upon a very sensitive nature,
and that in time lie would bei her own brighit
boy again.

There was silence for some momenta' space.
Freddy had ceased his conversation when hi
mother camd into the room-not fror any
dislike te continuing it when se was present,
but from a sense, which ho always feit now,
that any cheerful talking was incongruous
wlien ase was listening.

Mary Elmmdaie was wishng ishe might
return t chool again, but she kaew it waa
not possible, for she had taken final leave a
her mistress and ler young companions be-
fore Christinas. She was wondering where
her mother would take her, and if they really
shouldI leave Elmdale n a few daya. Freddy
was thiking how pileasant it would b. ta go
back to college,aud hopin Harry would
get all right again when h was with the
boya. Lady Elmsdate was mnusing adly
upon Edw-ard's future, anti wilshing aRi ad c
matie home pleasanter ta him lu past Limas,
wishsing ase had tabous moine pains le havé
hln married ; anal tien she thoughît of Ellie
McCarthy, anti wondieredi whiethered t wo vuld
have bean botter if he had been allowedato 
labo his cm-n way in tisi aflair ? but lier
natural.- good! sonse convinced hon, a!fter a
short reflection, tRiai suais n marrilage w-ould
only have incraedt thmisa ieries anti compli.-
cations cf tise tamily. However good tRio
girl might have been, she could! net have had
lise influence aven hlm tisait an eduncaltd lady
mightI have possessedi. . . ,

"Lady Elmsale's -malt came te tisa daoor aI
this moment, sud brö-ke tise reveriea ef lise
three droamers. *

lA nota, my lady. It's Colonel Everard!'s
ser-vont ha. brought it, anti he m-ails for am

SIL m-ms simply a requesl - thsat, If Lady'
Elmsalaie would - be disengagedi betwreen 12
and 1. o'alock, she woulii4favor Colonel FEror-
anti wviLt¯ a private inter-view. -Ha addieg a
requaent thsat se wvouldi hol gie herself f.hi.
trouble to write-; hé had adnl bis own ser.-
vaut, and a verbala -ineseage wouldi be quiteo
mufficient,

Lady Elmmsdale knewv the mon. a" Oh, ye,
-Rose," eh. repliedi, after hastily alancing at
tha contents -cf lise note. "TelIThomsas I
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y • "Ihave donemywefthe honor tocallupon
yon, ELadyRimada and te appoint an hour,

L tha1t I ånlght se you alone, and without
- interruption.",
f Lady Elmnadale couli only bow a reply.

What was the object of this carefully-worded

t Cole" Evarard, however, did not appear
to require any encouragement toproceed, and

a perbapa ilid not expect it, for ha continund-
a "I heard quie aecdentally yeterday, or, te
, be more exact-andI ama great-advocSte.for
o preciion, even in words-I became aware,
e through a most fortunate circumstance, that
r your mon was going to leave Ireland imme-
I diately; and 1 came te solicit"-he paused,
r and looked at Lady Elmadale as Il he could
y reA in aer expressive face what @he might

think of bis propesal-" to solicit your inter.
y forence in the c.ause of justice."
e Lady Elmisdale, being thoroughly trained
in in al the requirements of polite society, a
a Çery prncipàt part of which consits in
- mawg ne undue manifestation of feeling, did

not atart and utter an exclamation audibly.
k But she did start mentally. and she did make
il aun exclamation to herself. Inreply to Colonel
. Everard, ahe oauld only bow once more.

('a he contiuuecL)

A WORTHY T&ST1aIONIAL
l TO TUE ZEAL OF ILEV. FATBERSTANTON
n BY TUE CATBOLICS OF WESTPORT AND

BEDFORD.
On Sunday last the Catholics of Weatport

- and Bedford teatified in r ingular mainer
their respect and eateem fr the Rer. M. J.
Stanton, who ha recently been appointed

i p:ator of Sniith's Flle. The ad-resses pre.
a iented en k clouely of the place 'n hiuh
n Father Stanton ha u on nhe hesrts of his
V people. Imir.edia?.y aircr 31lass this popiular

anau beved c!er.in n e -ivdl and replivd te
a two aoddrLsses, uti e.it onw 4aM tof the ogrega-
0 tion, rcad by M 1r. Johti Il Whehln, and that
1 on behalf of the Children c f the Mission by
r Mia Jane O'Hara.

lu the former address the Ca:Lhetics of
Westport and Bedford, after expressirg their
deep regret at the appointment of their
paaor to Smith Fiall, go on to say that, " In
your removal frnr Westport, ta assume the
charge with wbiLh our beloved and dis-
tinguished bishop ha cotrusted you, we

6 cannot help feeling that Iceen pang of sorrow
which iuvariably aecom-anies the parting
from us of ne whom wie have learned to
esteenm and rve, and who, like you, bas
proved tobe ti. stcadf.at, generous friend,

r the kind, solitt us father. l yen wo readily
saw the qua!itics that, in every clime and
country and circumustance, characterize the
truesogarth aron."

During the years you have been vith as the
work you have udcrtaken and auccessfully
carried out called for adninistrative ability
of nn commun order, for unquenihable Yeal ,
for unflagging energy. The shapely tower
and spire, the handsome vestry, addeti ta our
church, as the result. of one baniar; the two
fine buildings erected, as the reaulhs, in a
C reat measure, of the other, speak and will
ever continue to speak, of your unselfish
devotion t eour interests ; and, long after the
meory of the worz. and anxiety they cost
,ii1 have faded away, the fulfilment of that
noble and holy purpose which he called
themin to being will, we are convinced, be
the best and brightest reward to which you

r could look firward, as it will redound tothe
greater glory of God and His Church.

In.asking your acceptance of the accoin-
panying pnrae, we trust that you will net re-
gard ita contents as anythi g more than the
feeble and inadequate expression of the good
will, the grateful feelings, the affectionate
wishes that go along with it.

This addreas waa algnad un belhalf of the
(Catholics of the mission of Vestport and Bed-
ford by Mesare. J. H. Whelan, Wm. Bird.
Jas. B. Martin, Westport Messra. Andrew
McCann, Michael M cann, sr., Henry Ban-
nett, Thorias Lyn.'tt, James Kane, James
Speagle, North Crosby, members o! the
church connittee.

In the addresas of the children they gave
expression to the sorrow which filled their
hearta at losing such a true and loviu father,
and referred te the holy precepta inculcated
·eto then lm preparing for their holy Com-
munion and Confirmation. ln conclusion
they reqmestedl the Reverend Father ta accept
the assurance that, thongh absent fzon them,
they would never forget him in their pryers,
which, willi their beat wishe wculd follow
him ta hie new home and expresed the hope
that God would grant hum many long and
happy yesrs and bMeasshim m-lith uccesasin.
al his undertakinga. The addrea as s gned
on behalif of the children of the mission cf
Westport and Bedford by Jane O'Hara,
Minnie Donnelly, Mianie MIicCann, Birdie
Bird, James Kelly, James Donnelly, James
Murphy and Willie Bird.

o this address Rev. Father Stanton made
a touching and aifectionate reply, assuring
the children that although absent frem them,
overything concerning them would alwaya
have a special interest for him and conmand
his services.

ln rei te the addrees from the congrega.
tin, Rev. Father Stanton said:

TIE REPLY Of FATHEU STANTON.
Gentlemen of the Church Committee, and

Dear Friende.,-I beg te tender ycu my heart-
felt and grateful thanks for the exceedingly
kind, if net dlattering, address with which
you have presented me, and fer the generous
gift acompany ng it.

The pain cf parting freom ald frienda-
fromn those whom we have learned te love
andi lu whose welfaire w-e have corne toe
feecl an intimate and abiding interest-
je a subject which, uinder any circum-
stances, saddns and grieves, and it ls in
may case se keen that I -know you will
readily believe me w-hen I tell .you ît is an
ordeai which robe me cf what power cf ex.-
pression I may have te anknoewledge, as e
should, the. klndness I bae expon.needl au
theso paet eleven years freom yeu. *

Yen speak of the comapletion o! yousr beautifuli
ohurchi and the ereotions cf the two .other
buildings diuring the yearl I ha.ve been with
yen. :Necesaity, dnty, zeai fer tise greater
honor mand glory ef. Ged, alike. deimnded the
acomplishment of thia work. It w-as done fer
ne personal ar egotistial end. On this, pos.-
sibly the last occasnon on wich I shl ad-
dress yau as your liastor, I beg te nmke the
ackewledgmient, the. deserved sand gratefuli
acknowledgmenat, that my cown efforts would
ha.ve bean powerless had I not had, under
God, the nnstinted help and nnquestiong
confidence cf tise many cf von w-ho have 'A DUEL ON A BATTLEFIL ) 0Rol up -ic fea*10 a.15J)U rLaVis~ ~LJ. id C lD•A. te Homo Rulie, whsich I fea il ca-este schism

Lo;nDoN, March 2.5-A remaikable duel among the democracy. It ;111, howevor,b' 
waaafought an the battlefield of, Waterloo healed n d Mnr.Chamberlain will lead the ERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
to-day, the contestants being Mme. Vaasayre, democracy whon Mr. Gladstone retires.from You are allowed a fre trial of hir-ty days
a native of France, and Miss Shelby, an public life. I suppoBe lu the end,the anti-demo. of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio'
Amsrican. The duel was the reault of a rai pairty will consist of the Conservatives Belt with. Electria Suspenaory Appliances,
dispute on the native merits of French and with Hartington,Gochben,,James and moderato for the speedy relief and permanent citre of
American female doctors. After a stormy Liberais.- Salisbury, as you kmow, has offered liorvous Debility, lamE of Vaitalty and Man-
altercation batween the disputants, Mme. to serve under Lord Hartington and a coali. hood, and al! kindred troubles. Also, for
Valsayre threw her glove la Miss Selby's face tion beteeiii the Conservatives and Moderato many other diseases. Complete restoration
and a" 9duel was forthwitl arranged. Tho Liberals seems inovitable. The coalition ie to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
eapons men swords. , Mi-s Shelby wu rdelayed only because the Conservativen dion't No risk la inourred, Illustrated pamphlet,

siighly wounded on 'oue sa-m. - The four like to cal themuelves moderato Liberals, and with full information, etc., mailedtre Sp ad-
seconda were. Americans.e The latter express- vice versa moderato Liberal do not liks to dressing Voltaio Bolt Ce., Marshall, Xièh. G
ed themselves as satisfied that the duel - had call themselves Conservatives, They will
been conduted fairly and that Franae's honor in the end I have no doubt discover mome
had been avenge . · name for what we nsay call for sake of alifornian Chinaman.xecently ra au

a term the Loyalsts.- I -now as a fact with another OCinaman'c wife, and , to thruw
There are in -twoanty-two Sitate ofu on Mr. Gladstone la himsolf stronglý ln favor of the pursuers off the trail, took her aibomrd

Union 308,478 more women than men. Dakota the measure for Ireland whil will put au steamboat roHed up lu a lot of blanketas
has 29,415 more mon than women, end te landlordisn and gve thsat country full carryingher n his eihoulder,

worked with me fromthe inception to the
complation of every. undertaking in which
priat and people could ce-operate.

The assurance that your prayers wi flllow
me tu my new field o labor gives me hope
and gladness. * * * I now thank you
again for your beautiful address :.and. testi-
monial, and bid you one and ill a heart-
felt, an affectionate, a grateful farewell,
ln th-. Holy Sarifice of :the-Mass you iay
weil rest asnured I shall not forget to remens-
ber you. I bid you now, dear, obedient
children, "good bye."

Father Stanton left for Smith's Fals yester.
day to assume charge of his new mision.
.During his noumbency at Westport ho won
the respect and eateen of ail classes.-

A MAN or ORTAT IENBBor.
There isno prient in the diocese, or in the

povince, who hau labored mr eloul
pROnce, Fr. Stanton for thmeorvan emal FUTURE OF THE LIBERALS. central of aIl ber local matters. It is a curiolp
t is ehurch interetf. Fr. Stantoen' in.Ufact that with the exception of John Morleyslic bhas notbeei e nfined tois on hvulais-trongestsupporters la the Cabinct arc
people: f Protestant he has been highly CABLE LETTER BY HEN1Y LA- two Peers-Lor Ripon and Earl Spencer,eteSmed for hie mny good qualities cf BOUCHERE. Lord Spencer says thero are only two modesad VendrheartdDurind rby n 'wothIreland, it er by coercioin eatpodriat. uring a iedrfelden .---. or by concession. He tnied ceercion andi
years, ha has broughit about a number of nia Viewm on Britahi LegIaIatten, nome Ruie failed. He wanted te continue it, but hlavalcabie iaprovementeacvng expended on fer trriand and Demoerac. cOlIcigues did no supportbia nor did thebIs isucis latiseereUonai owe, up~e, Lc3e'~Mmrb ~-he oteupo myCanservative. Ho regards cencio 1 msy
vetry, covent snd cooln e rP LoNo, arch23.-The vote upon MYtellYou as nowipaible, ad l frnkly
Tisa large sumtan rseol cpearly byob0•reslution declaring hereditary principlea ready te adopt the alternative coure f con-Tsargtwo ealising 0ansedpr0ncpalyby ha- inconsisteant with represontative government cession. Mr. Gladtne, I have foundgoodtivly-by p«inc$, and $bsciptios e realy gives no adlequate measure of the reasons for stating will deal with the holecan quit, nderstand w~h the : strenogth f Radical party feeling against the subject at once. Ho will have tva bis, anedeplore the remnoval of such a m" uttintHouse ofLodsa. This feeling in much more adbladt aew n

eau qut* laderstafeelithegplalemuaéi omaord a nd bill,adtise othen a home rnts
tiaccornceewit a dutywhc bt aa intense and widespread thau was shoen ill whlch ho will brin; tgether. Thelaitu perdatc : vitt aduty mhiho. is as a by the division in the House cf Com- machinery lnvolved in the land i b il befpitmfuet ptoc ith' at qusestion. Hia AP- mns tant week. I estimto that between corne inoperative, ahould the haie mie billpointnt te a reatit Fuisilea teishmoy i 250 and 260 votes might be obtained for any fail ta become a law. ie wili adopt thuplaitbof i the appreciatirby tse bhhop of hie resolution against hereditary legislators of a separate Plarliamaent for Ireland and thelabne ha te pnet. A idr aphref amei t- Perbapa thi @might mot express the pivate guarantee for unity of the Empire. The Irishfuta a y exeopetp t hm, an i inthe vew of ail members se votug, but it woul v wil have the police under their own control1 efuesandsute. ofhiexpress the views of their constituents. lI but the mllitary forces will remain under theusefuinets and aucees. the preeut Parliament constituencies exer Imperial oontrol. The Irish Nation will have- for mors direct influence upon their member a t it quota inte Imperaal Treeuy,

THE ONT'ARIO LEg) A TORE. than in any previous Parliament. This is but iis mot oet deoIdd m ather the lrishdue ta our having i the main adopted the members will it lu Parliament during the Im-
ToE ePe member syritm and equal electural dis- perimalsession. O course if they do not theyT£LIEUT.-OVERSvOR'8 OPECU PRO>1 trictu. Foraonlp m-hon tiser. m-cre Iwa or never could be cailed oapon ta psy tierqucta.THE THROINE. thiree members for each of 'the larger Mr. Gladtoe, c1Mayl tellou, i hoiritly

ToRoNTo, Marcb 25.-M. Speaker and towns or for a county, electors troublei responsible for those to measuros .ly in
gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly: In themeldves very little s te how their re- working night and day at themasud. a-es
relieving you f rom yogr responsibility as a presentatives voted, provided they were party very little assistance exeept an msaatea cfleglslative assembly fer anothser year, I men sud supported the Conuservative orr miner datail. Of course h itcou s th a1'desire te express my appreciation of thse |Libsral Adaitration, as the case might b, oilicers as ta terms or clauses, bot la finallYble rumaner in mics you have discharged e but now they look after their muiembers fai settling then ho hau his way nd lu thla min-your dutis and the arnestnhes vit whsich more closely, and take stock of their votes uer the measure develop s-ery da.you addressed ourselv theste thwaio s p hes. Mot of the loderate Liberal ir, Morle thinka it im hsposible ta maYme auresswhichs I promised te submit te you elector have gone over to the Conservativesswhether the neasure wili pau tie Commons.atteoeningcf the sesslai. Besides a Jarge o thai thie Radicale have now complote con- I was talking to r Bey JmEs yeterclayamount cf privatu bil legislation, you have trol of the Liberal party. The greatibulk of aud he told ue thSy cold relvI pon theotherpassed useful meaeurce on imupoutant subjects those Radical regard heredit.ry legisltoris Whig membersW ho would vote aainstnot, 1 think, srpand in variety in anyformer asd the principle of legislatinu by inheritance home ruie, but I am not so certain that
sesson of the hi-gislturii of the province. 1 with about the saine contempt as they look eighty-six of them wili vote apgainat the billhave giveni moy a-cut with grcat catisfaction upon a tribec of Afcan savages. NO because moine of thei know that if lthey doto the bill repetiog agriculture anad arts <bat manay of thse ioderat member- hope vote agaiat it they will beo pposed byin whebi te legiagrtion c f fermer t be mad peers, or barmets, or knights, Gladatonian candidates and hetween a Glad-
ycars is t4im1litli<l, imaaprovcd sazd consoli- or are irfluenced by the socil aspect of ques- stcrne candidate and a Cosrvative theydated. The pro-iion for pointg tiens, munt f'nuy as they havu aristcsratic arould go tu the wali. It in very improbablen advisory heard of experienced farmers to lueaings they will in the eni enio te le ae- that there will be many defections amongassist in the mnxagemuent of the agrieultural garlcd as sairtocrata themauselve. When, Rtadica. If tke bill pases the Commonand cxperiment: f- rm a ill, I have no therefire, any such mueation lis brought for- and isi thrown out inthe Lords ar. Gladstono
doubt, strengthen puublic cunfidencu in% the ward they seek all pusible excuses tu avl wuill nt esieolve P>arliatent, for lie holds themaigement of this institution and pro. -eticg. Some ay fer example, that if th doctrine that the Ilonnie of Lords uht not temoto ie in!fliciency and usefulunes. decision hai bee. taken a half hur later they provoke dissolution. lie wili bring the bill inRy the neuru iar hthe sellme-t wu-eti.Tiîs cf t hoie natter having been aiint the auitun uession, and if it be thronwnof the Rainy River district, auouthîr $tep hs; treated thlpîanatly ; in f 'ct, if the matter 'ai out again by the Lords he will introduce itbeau taken to find homes for rany of our aiccu treated seriously they wouhll compla ntet ycar. By that tine he thinva the Lordspeople, who miiiht otherwise b inducedl te o iaving been treated tou seriously-. will yield, but if they don't, I suppose ho willBettle on the prairics of the Western S:ates. - What I said in debate last veek, however, înodify his views asto their powerto proevoke1 am glad t learn that th fertility of as strictly correct--that with tie exception dissolution, and will dissolve. Shouhi thethe district thus opened up conparea of half dosen constituencies whicl return bill bc thrown ont in the communs le will
favorably u ith the lands in the Libcaàl mcnibers I awould engage te calla make immediate appeal to the country. (uelder partions o! the province. I meetinglu any Liberal constituency and te ! the wacukeat points inMr. lGladatniue'ecordially approve of your legislation for the carry the resolution I proposed in the shoue position iB t1lat 1-aela seventy-six years nid.
preveution of contagions diseases. I attri- of Commouns whether the sitting meumber wav Were ho fifty-six instead he would be certainbute our immunity from smc.lpox during the in favor of it or not. Thero il a gooci deal of te carry any mensures ho might bring forward
past year in a large degrete t the wholo- differece of opinion as te whether there with revard ta Ireland. hen Mr. Clad-
anme measuares of a former session. sho-uld b ne or two chambers, and this atone bring in his measure it is prettycertain
The increased powere now given to munici- 'a the reason why the resolution was rather aIr. roevelynnu will resign. It is possiie thatpalities, with respect te vaccination and other- igaint the hereditery prainciple than against Ilr. Chamberlain will also resign, but if he
wise, w-ill still further aid in preserving the the upper chamber itaelf, s liait the ques- does sao ho willi injure himsself very much andpublic heaith and in enforcing such pre- tien might romain nu open oun, whether naV- twill separate himielf from theRatdicals.cautionary measures a experience lias !ng got id o her hereditary legislators, wua ENRY LsmoUcFUa:.
abown to be nccesary in dealing abould b satislefi with one chamber or pro-
with ail forme of epidemie diseases. Th. sac ceed to form a second eue. I may tla you -
by which workmen may receivecompenstinn thatulmyself amnot infavorcf asecond chais- GL A DSTONA'S IRIfi POLJC>yfor injuries suffered through the negligence or ber. Where there are two chambers there
default of their employer. will, I an confi- are prpetunal disputes. One chamber ln
dent, prove a great boon te thse absolutely subordinated te the other and is
whoue occupations are attended with consequently useles. Thus in the United T DE ANNONE TO THE COMMoS ON
great personal riak. The secuntty which State aIl power i in the handa of the Senate. APRIL PTt-Tlt PRtEIER.'S LLNESS-
the saine measurae afford te tieir families wili This muust always follow wlien the bet men TIE RADICAL POLICi'.
doubtleus relieve many whoR would otherwise su the lower are taen ta the upper wheu
be exposed ta great suffering and privation. they have proved thesmselves possessed of LO tos, March 25-Tse Premie's unfe-
By your amendmeuts teo the Franchise ast ability. I have frequetly listened to debates tunate iliness at this c:ritical juncture ie
many persane whose avocations require tiso in the American Scuate, and it seemedto ne regarded as a political iifortune. Mr.
to be absent from their homej for saveral tie mos t'racti r t1 ilt 1 -- iy in Gladstone decided te hava the programme
ionths at atime wit o ar.laue to a vote et 161- sat-i tse . -eus-t i. -- *s •e.. £I•Moese

party expense, whilst the facilities afforded te Representaitives are mot on an equality with of Commons this evening carried out biy Sr
worciugmon te polila- ravotes by the exten.-: those a Our Route of Commons. William Vernon Harcourt. ar.
sien ef tho noon acess te 2 houa-s wili enable But now Jet us go te the progress o demo. had hoped te the very tuahit sapn
them te discharge au important duty ca-acy u Eugland. It i ,absurd e a duppoe would recover in t ur for oening of ir-te the :ate without inconvenience you eau gi-e almost utav-ersai suffrage and mreut, bunt Wbo l r rC o i c l"r-

ta thenselvs or tseir mploy r 5 ike nearly eqamîl ehactorual distr-ict@ vîthenut iame,à '.a-ived, Sir Aedrem- Clark, Jbis c -lctto themsaelves or tthe r emiployer, nra tnt ald titwtoui s onl that the patient's conditionLI m-ase glasdta conour in thea bill fua-thea ian- iiicrua-iBg thse stttnugth cf tise denauerany. u In Phlian, founuitsttsepintaodlei
previsg the icense laas. Tie aieafiquor no election w have had in England have the was such that exposuro would bc dangeros.
bp uinice nedRieses asd tihe tae frequent peple taken stich an active part Ls.they did Mr. Gladstone caught cold last night while
byulieness a ndtisa s thet toog frequent in the last. Wu %on the country owing t riding to Lord Wolverton's residence :Ctilation of the laws agamstnollhngh l mtox- Mr. Chamberlain's programrne of three oaura Wimbledon. This morning ha suffered from
ccating drinks nsuncday havei ed,i l many and a cow, and furtier, wu owed our borough hcarseness anmd chilis, whichi acreased ns the
cues. ta crimesand exceies, which all good defoats to the dersccratio feeling. We lest day progressed. HIis physicians say tIlere ie

that tee stringeut provision cO tierney tst the booughs because the Lieral can- Lothing dangerous in e Premier' ca-te soa

wi u nitigate these cvisud array the moca didates stuck te Mr. Gladstone's pro- longas hea i not subjected te exposure. They
f c h eide c gramme which was not nearly so democratic manifest no aexiety about the case.

creasof iso ldety on t a e saof l ac as that cf Ma-. Chamberain. Oe of te Tte Cabinet meeting to-mnorrow wil l be of

prsderThea-neolidans of etie s separ- chief roasons, however, why the Liberal party pararaouint importance, and it li deeme ab-
paissed during formel iyearBerespechis eais not fully up te democrati Policy le that the solutely essential that Mr. Gladstone should
ate iRhools and the improvements whihe u o machine ise till in the ihands of the ntderate be presunt, For this reasou aone, if there

óièe te those charged mithl the administration Liberals. They were fo in nunmber in the was ne other, Sir Andrew Clark would uder

of this part of our school system. House ef Commons, but they were able mon ne circuimtances permit hie patient teuç 'pose
Tise value cf mochanics'istitutes in providing and clever administrators, and they ailwayu lalimseif taday,
faevitiee for mental mpaovement ta maany managed te get about half tho Cabinet soats UE DATE FXED.
whoue resources awuld net admit Of among tha. ThI e compBition cf Cenisa Sir Wi. Vemon Hartonrtin the COMinons
any expenditure upon books and maga- as not wmhit I se ldeti uish. here lsialeady this evening a ounced that Mr. Glode tono
zines has been recognized in Eng- a considnbe onneir f members who wil! iouldstate his Irish poicy ta the HouSse.G on
îand anti Canada se anisimportant alwayd vo os he whipe order. They go April Stli. Continuing, the bancellor said
factor in tise education cf tise people. I am oul ta die and spend tic ovening,a that the budget would bt introduced s me-
glati the ycae o f -eheor legisa- knowing wlien a division takes place, they tie ithin the rst two weekis of April.
tien for their improvement and that in come doma te vot wistat having hcarc a 3r. Gladstone, i said, hoped t bcae abl t
conjuntion thareithy yeu have aise worda f the debate, or else they ait le the be presnrit during to-raorrow's essi n of the
increased te facilities ftse establishment c orsmoking room and await the be- ouse
ofcrea e heni i ti fo t s tabidy scfh ant i ng of the whis, This will alter in ti eOf eidg cluases for * the study of art and then the triumph of democracyfis certain. unemiJ An MuTu.
unus-t ing .t a e ibihadoieis- It in by no menus impossibla that the Leos-eN, March 5-T rumnor that a
nra in laoentout to eth delbi o iveng Consservatives wil! wie aut tisa next gen- uarriel existed betweens Lora llandollph
toa ant pargo axtentte ldditincetise bi foen oral elction, eand it uset never be forgotten hlurchill sud Hon. W. B. Sisitis, bath of
reu nper soalyg isae lave topthe iseo there are vast numbers e! Conservatives lu m-hem w-ere msembers of Lor-d Saliaabur-y'strtheer o!mpaify. th maglati ise te the tise caoula-y. Why I say that thie triumph of Cabinet, is confirmedi. The quaarel originated
snt te tise tittute Law Amendiment Ad" demxooracy lu ces-talin j istat, hanks te tise in a speech inade by Ma-. Smih, in w-hui ha

hy -hiS ou av mae nan iporan direct atien and influtence of lise constituen i spoke lu favor cf Mrla. Gladitene's achaeme of
byiprvehet yuhave Smatde o!n tieportne cies, ail Libeals henoeforward will have te¡ buyiaig out thse landtlordsa of Irel!and, andiinprviemen!ts no cthe otatu omel re be democratic. Thie moderate Libearal is urgedi a taa- support of tse proposa. Tis
pion c f tihae oodaton snory i pre almost extinct. Honceforths, Rie wvili havet t revokedi Churchill beyondi self cornstraint.

rhaonve aste w h leayuoest teuto e chocse bsetween Conser-vatiusm anti RadicalRim lie declaredi thsat 1heConservstives wouldi
bill avenassntew provisione ned ·° an quit puib life. Large numbers m-ill joie romain perpetually eut of paver, andi be

tie ca-ntni privt o ners m-ou tihe Tory party because thepy wil net like to condemnedi ta sverlasting apposition If sumch a
pa-oer ni.e iret of l piaeoners ar wose qui t public liie. policy as Mr-. Smsith's shoult prevail in thse
hoprtyiatrired bec cn orer oaniy ou In tise present parliamnent tise only manif orgaunzation. Ho describecd tise poicy as anc

t atrittisobectblc ate aneti y b aving influence is Mr-. Gladstone. As fer of " nottering poltroonery." Lard Salisbury
aaaunt ti, eal pu to eaw er his colleagues, withs tise xception" of Mr. Seing' absent, Viscouint Cranbrook huas as--
gr-andeot o! natural wondlers, cou mititd Chsamu,oaain, nu unae mas-es aneua thems eaaka suamed the.taske ef attemptinag to effect, a
by Providence le our case. I thank yen for m-bat their opinions mmy be. It 1hl knowne reconcaliation betwceen tise two leaders.
tise -supplies m-hich oen lhave vcod for tise tisai most of thons have intigued te force Mn. Losnuos, March 25.-Tsa Lihor-ai members

pubie ervce;hy m-Il! bo expended m-ilh Gladstone hiet r-etirementmasud .they baee!o Parliamnuct for tse counties h aving w-ritten
ai the eanomy consistent wvith the pulobe-srnlepposedi te auy achenme of Home ho Mr. Gladsatono to urge thse importance cf

.eu -ets - h~-l , puli Rule frIrel'and. Thsey took oMfie because refom cf tiselandr, elctian anti railway rate
re.1mremen a_ they preferredi place an- salary to iaste Premier has repilid thsat he ls san-

-- Seing lef t ont la tise coldi. Sir- guine thsat th~ subject vili receive early at.
Yeu hsardly realize th$il mediaine Henr-y James andi Lord . Hartligton are tenrich,

wheén ¶ skting dCarter's Little Liver Pils they more respectedi poitîiias tisais are the col- LoNsuoN, Mua-ch 26.-A repart is currena
are very anai: ne bad.e ffects all troubles leagues cf Mr-. Gladstonse, whe being teinpted, thsat Mr-. Chamberlin. wll.. formally retiro
frein 'torpid liver are relievedl by their feli. I except Mn, Chamsberlain, m-ho is ta-cm tise Cabinet toduay, anti tisai lhe will
use :. . ts thói-oaghly demoorat, I .may -. almost ; uay shahe hais reasons for so doing ln Parlisment

revolutionist. . e iu usnfortunately oppaod on Monsdav


